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LAST K^IRS ABOARD 

presidents ship 
AUjMtic A« 

Cun. of Dr^“»uthU 
Bclchwd Welcome 

STUJUMQfCENES AS 

theIhip NEARS PORT 

I tl, Llaae ef White Clad Sailor* 

||u Deck* ef Nary Battleships, 
With The Teme-.ylraaie Flyiaa nig ef The 3« rotary af The 
Nary I Greeting 5la twe of Liberty 

On Board the U S. S. George 
Washington, July 8 —President Wil- 
eon spent tha la t hour, of bis home 
coming toyagv front France in wil- 
neesing among thcr thinga from the 
captain's bridge, the majestic i.aral 
spectacle in his honor and waving 
and bowing ick..owledgemeats aa the 
greet gun., of the dreadnoughts 
belched forth their presidential sal- 
b!m. 

V'ijwag^ Welcome. 
Wigwegjsed from the Battleship 

Pennsylvania, Use flagship of the com- 

mander of the Atlantic fleet, upon 
which were cabinet ofldsls and mem 
her. of Cungraaa .to Welcome him 
home, ua* this meaaagc from Vice 
Preeidc.t Marahalf: 

“Ml. PreaMeat: We, who aalute 
you, are only the advance guard of 
that vast army or your fellow cotin 

the homeland, not to the hour* of rest 
which your arduous duties so justly 
rntillr .you to, but in health of body 
and lUei-.gth of mind to assist in the 
solut on of thus* vexing and intricate 
Intern id problems arising out of the 
world war to happily now concluded; 
co congratulate you upon'the auspi- 
cious ending of your epoch-making 
mission and your possession while at 
ths peace table of that rare blending 
of vision and common ana to which 
enabled yon to got all you could and 
not to toe anything you could not 
gut; and to rwnuw our pledge of 
loyally and servlet so lorn as you 
shall continue to stand for the glory, 

pstoty and the manifest 
of the republic. ■, 
-B. MARSHALL 

WtloOBM. 
__la o’eloclT the fleet of 

druadsat^hts and destroyers coming 
to mast ths President was sighted, 
li was a stirring scene as they came 
o nperfectly aligned, with the dread- 
naughts In double column and the 
destroyers stretching sway as far ai 

the eye could tee. 

Flying Fit) of Secy, of Navy 
Ahead on starboard, came the 

Pennsylvania, flying the flag of the 
Secretary o fthe Navy, followed bj 
U>« Delaware. Off to the port the 
Utah led the way, followed by lh« 
North Dakota- As they came abreast 
the groat guns of the dreadpaugbti 
thundered out their Presidential sal 
ute, while long lines of whitc-cla< 
sailor* manned the rails and decks 

Hydreplaees aad Big Warship*, 
Ths flsat of hydroplanes, which hai 

made a wide detour seaward, no* 

returned, passing over the fleet am 

skimming along the water like bug- 
sea ghlla. It was a stirring and beau 
riful scene nnder the bright sunlight 
with warships maneuvering, color 
flying, guns booming, and the ech 
of music and cheer* coming feint! 
over the water to the President 
landing bareheaded on the brjdgs 

smiling and eraviag grateful acknow 
lodgement- 

At noon Aasbroau llghtahlp ws 

passed and the Presidential fleet wit 
its escort entered the the lower bsj 

starboard th# Utah w P°rt «»d th 
leading the «y *tw„ 

them, closely followed!* the Georg 
Washington, with the destroy.! 
stretching back for two 

Desks of Geo. 
Now the harbor craft 

•car, the cheering, shouting •" * 

lng war Redoubled and 
of the George Washington 
Shook aa the «|/eral thousand 
can troops retarning home l1" 

the Statue of Liberty as it 
oat of th« mist ahead. 

BIG SHORTAGE AGAINST 
FORMER VANCE SHERlF 

Audit IteueaU Du Ac It ef Oeee «»,» 
he laid Tse tssessli—Disappear 

ad After ReelgaHsg. 

Hendereon, July 7.—An eppers 
net shortage of 116,717 In the 
counts of farmer Sheriff I. E. C. B 
waa reported today to the Vat 
county commissioner, by aadit 
who had been at work onf the hoc 
for aoreral Weeks Bell resigned 
sheriff a week ago, 

* When Rnpertor court coarseed h 
, three weeka ago Sheriff Bell. 

absent, It being raporied that he 
la a northern hospital The gri 

&r brought in a true bBI agal 
charging him with gam Wing 

retamed a week ago and tendered 
rssignstlm which waa accepted by 
eommlaaionan and a succeuaor eli 
ad. 

Self Immediately left town and 
not been board fit at since Tbs ai 
ton had been bu-y with Ihe b" 
for arm# tltoa. 

S 

Tha Senatorial " Robins" are tn 
thetr bast to personate Ameri 
eagles, bat they an too small to 
ash* any oao bat tbemeelns 

ONE OF DUNN'S LABCE BUSINESS BUILL NCS 
•. 

F**" ————- 

1 This handsome buildtar waa erected bjr the tepheae-Howmrd Company, ai 
<s located at the corner of Broad Street and WUaoa Xrente. Since tte con 
pletton lart rummer It hae been occupied by Butler Brothers, one of Doan 
lanrre: and most progressive Anne. It wee built at a ooet of about 130,000 

T FT V* nmbAIVA J 

PART IN WORLD WAR 

| cacti A beat Conflict Furnish Power- 
ful Arfauml Fee 1 —»tt 

<f WstUy 
I Washington, D. C.—America's pari 

n winning the world war is graph! 
rally told la a "Statistai Buaiun 

1 of thi War With Germany,'' Jeel 
from the prcaa and SrrtttaB by Cal 
Leonard P, AyVes, Chiaf of tha St* 
limits Branch of ths Genera! Staff. 
Ths summary is a printed document 
of 160 pages and Is a com plats statin 
cal review of America's participation in the greatest war In history. It it 
regarded as a powerful arguaaeat foi 
I hr League or Nations as a deterred 
of future conflicts 

Ths war's cost to America was $$L 
860,000,000, or approlxataty $1,000,- 
000 an nopr. Of dm total. $18,880. 
OOOjOOO want fee army erssnaaa 

whSTthT^^ ***' *aa~i fo'* 

accomplished by those charged wttl 
tho daty of waging the war. Nat 
the least of these erne the fact that 
despite the U-boat parti 804,000 maj 
were transported overseas In oiu 
month. The Speed with which Uu 
army im being returned is indicate! 
by the feet that 381,000 were brough 
home in one month. 

Supplies shipped from the Unite. 
States to Franca amounted to 7, 
500,000 tone ia the nineteen month 
of this country's participation ia tb 
war. 

Results of Selective Dealt 
The number of men registered to 

military service under the Saleetiv 
Service Act was 24,284,0*1, of whoa 
2,410,294 were inducted Into service 
The largest number inducted in an 
month eras 400,000. 

While the British sent mono me 
to F""** during the first year o 1 their participation in the war thai 

1 tho United States did, It took tbei 
three years to attain a strength a 
two Bullion men ut France, while th 

I United States accomplished this I 
1 one-half that time. 
’ Approximately 200,000 tommtsi 

.ontd officers were required for tt 
army, the report shows, and of thee. 
less than 9000 war* in the Fatten 
*rV C* ,!?„ war's .outbreak. C 
th^e, 5791 wars regulars aad th » remainder National Guard officer 
The remainder1 had to eocao from slv 

l !lf«- of them were trains 
» at Ike Officer,' Training Camps. C • very rix officers In the army, as 

nmu ^*0004 training te Uia n 
! ***** “** National Guar* or 1 

*"• r*“*f' v5?* *«««i*ad Umlr trail 
“« ■S^Av0®*'*"' Tralnlag Comp 

»■ **• e,>l ftw 
i- w1u> UtU. or bo mfltUi 

y FriIJr. •old'*r wl»* »»«t 1 
f ,1“ .!^ •*« months of training 
d ASSni ■“■0“ •* tatooB*- 
d K_fcft*r ^rrivlag la Pranw. 

Wn£ 5,4“”® NEW hotel UN «TE OF BURNED ON 
^ ****.••■# Itnitart to ] 

ot<l* ^H^trriU. kadi 
K> Year Itnai. 

0f th. rt*ckbo£t^ 7«<-tiL* Wr!«W »ii*» B«««h HotTi " **• wrlfhl 

»» V: ^t«bJud^ h«mm 
CO * ■<**''a™■‘••oddory tjraprc 
>*• for *ta. mi fca 
hr it X #sr«/ o. 

it. 

nd tho b.rs»d ho dtrU 
n»l among th« ‘f T^.'iJkhr th 
H. BO conta »n •J^SL£$3rVv. 
S|SsuiSS-tSya 
has;, nstlr* • nUrpr»*.7™u^**k will 
,di I Wbocnbod la &t»J^ KJ^»«»art 
‘,<’l Mrs. W. h' 

Ill Jr.. UTtvsd E**?“,5 “**» It 
lag tb#*r bom. in Spri"*v_}SM i 
ran tpond srrrrsl w*ckt JT1 h 
do- BtalUagr' p.ronU, ■r- *** S 

Honry Pops. 

| «*HT ICHOOU BUT WIMU W 
“ 'A*T 

Raleigh, N. C, July «—Mony pal 
Ik wheels of tts itnte or* taUt 

i advontagr of the opportunity oftn 
them by tlu State Department 4 
Agriculture to pure ham beautlfi 

! ilctini far tba school room. Sum 
iotaid—t R. W. bin of flsmnoi 
County hoe Juot placed an order fa 
fourteen of tba public schook of h 
county, and trvural others report tha 
they bass an band their ahpra ad tl 
mooey notsamry .to bay mat# ad that 

> pictures sudor tbs siopsrartsa pla 
i outlined la tba April. 1119. baUatt 

by Dr. Oarsaoo Rb of tbo but 
| Board of AfiinlMa 

Whik Baapaoa County's order I 
probably tha largest yet received, an 
tbo fosartoos tcbola tbs largost aaa 
bar sd schepls In any ons county t 

Who vii3|SC^MSSnHMi 

•f Anfedtan 
A fro* oopy of this hendsomely f 

hutrabed llisii bulletin will bs sac 
to say Nora Carolinlsa sending 
regueM to ths Agricultural Edit* 

V&JtTFT'" 01 ArriroUor 

PARIS SIREN WEDS 
EIGHT AMERICAN 

Nsw Tsrk, July a.—Yvonne, 
protty hrown-syod riven of tbePar 
boalsvards, languishes behind tl 
ban of ths Jail ia her native city as 
eight Msstbers of the Thirty-ninl 
Division, roeently returning fra 
Pranes, an “grans widowers" si 
glad of it- 

Yvonns rtlnetasiUv oonfisssd i 
marriages with- each of the etg] 

I ineishtrs of the Thirty-ninth, at 
added “«h# ^ss not th. only Prow 
girl guilty of Plural marrlngaa wii 
Doughboys of that divirion." 

Tha story ef Yvonne-, evident wil 
ingaeas to Marry tha entire divisit 
1*“ bro^bt back hers recently I 
Private Elliott Rrovrn, Atlant 

'Ga., whs served la France with U 
.One Hundred and Pifty-ftfth Infant! 
i of ths Thirty-ninth. 

Browy, who did not fafl . etctl 
I to Yvoaaes- pretty brown eyas, w 
tout walking m Pwris with two mei 
.bars of bis regiMent when sooth 
leans along wHh Yvonne end into 
dnenl her M.bh wife. 

a oarmk false for »>*»n a two eompa * 
too*. a* oaeb d baltorod d 

n »U Dl* "n«ta dootb do w part" " 
Yroan* ( BacUh *m doc id ad 

, limit od. bot too Utto* "buabaad 
n earn* to a qte* andamandtn* m 

tho woth-minted Yvonn* wao co 7 ducted to a octet tom bar Fran 
„ wao nadantoad, aod toai too Huai S admitted bar te*Dt wadding, " 

TDo oUotmoat made by aaeh of D 
Kuabaadi «U o—rollod. 

COVUNMtKT TO UUAII 

£ ZdTiTZZ 
m ^TkTtto^ta ectoprfea 14,000.1 
it- poind* la ateoogo « Mw Orl* 
bo «ao 7»0,004 at h» rrantoooo. 
2 im$M PAU> fOd OM lUU 
bo BoMdoco, N. 1., I—-* 
id. Pontiac, a famaoa bJowM Hofei 

boll, wao oold today by Mr*. Ha 
V. Maim mat, of Maqo—t Btook p, 
mr boro, to H B. Hafor, of Algo** 
►in m for $100,000. 
r*. laoaraiMo of $70,060 I* oarrtod 
ro. Ktag ftotha Ha la Ora poor* 

and Fol«ba about M00 poaadi 

TERRIBLE COST OF 
' 

WARSTAGGERING 
T1ifaSr3t!r? 

WMfctagton, D. C.. July i.j-U the 
eaM of the wo rid war la m'ftep enyl 
Mood -to ■* argument, aa ha. been 
penietentiy arced, for th. League of 

I NoHobc, tfcoB-tko com petting forto of 
,tk»t naatnl to overpowering and 
ib laid bo convincing to all peace-lor- 

:‘TrC^*«* »*• UnKed State, 
to wta the * to ao great that it al- 
aMdl. Maggora the imagination. Th,. 
<aaatr« aontributod unrtintlnglr aa- aSFlMm for thjmmaSi, of 
th* canoe of worid-wide liberty and 
penataal and permanent pence. 

> ■»**• “f America’* par- 
ticipation ,ln the world war ace aet /orfiT to the following dgaroa: 
•Jfatol armed force., 4300.000; total men In the amp. 4,000,000; 

maa who wont overeeee, 1,0*0300; 
— .wh* fo*ifht In France. 1390300; 
gmaUR number aent to one month, *00,000; greet.ft ■ ember retaining 
»*Mn«k, SSS.OOO; ton* of eop- 
fUee shipped to Franco, YM03M; **• rwmami to draft. *43*43*1; **•* draft Induction., 2,810.J»4l 
gradaatas of Una oAcerm tafaw 
•choU. *0,4*8; coat of war U Aprfi So. *21.860,000,000; cost of amp to 
Agq.-r.’Wi »I»3«010003001W 
II; month* of partMsaCien to war, 
I*! day* of battle. 800; duration of 
Metwe-Argoane battle. 47; Americana 
In Ml*** Argtmoe battle, 1400,*00; 
ae, 184.000*:'American bltuT d2S» 

r, *0.400 : Americana wounded 
-* fid,000; American deaths 

im 46,041; total death* la 
118,4Zt.—8. R. Winter* la 
Obaarvar. 

GODWIN NEWS 
4 

Fayetteville vUiton Monday. 
Dr. D. L. Pridgen of Fayetteville, 

waa a Godwin 'vliRar Benday. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Harptr Jena* motor- 

ed to Dunn Saturday afternoon. 
_ 

Mr. aad Mr*. J. M. Jeaet and Mr. 

SSVfflK 
_ 

Maaara. Harvey Markham and 
Kdgar Markham apeat Friday In Fay- etteville. 

Hr. Paul Starting la (pending a few 
dayi with his parent*, Mr. aad Mr*. 
Geo. Starling. 

Mr*. M. E Starting and daughter 
Cola Mae, have returned horn* after 

ssr’iXKr*' *•" “ A~rta- 
Meema Plercoa Pope, WUli« 

Bhodea. Albert Lacan, Oliver Godwin, Frank Taw and Mr. Newman spent Sunday at WrtghtgviUe Beach. 
Mr. Herbert Royal* of Rowland 

•pent Sunday in Godwin with hi* 
porenta, Mr. and Mr* Lee* Royal* 

Dr. J. W. McLean waa a Fayette- 
villa viaitor Monday. 

Mr. J. W. Driver of I 
Saturday la Godwin on 

Mr. and Mr* Cotembi 
MM* Rate William* and 
Tarbru (pent the Fourth I 

DID YOU SEE OE MEAE THE 
“UOCUSTST" 

Ralaigh, N. C., July *—If than 
were any fala* prediction* by thorn 

I la authority aa to th* eoantto* ir 
which the “LociMt" waa to appeal 
thl* year. It araat bore bean da* tc 

, Imparfact record* of paot oetbroaka 
la ardor to bar# tbo record oeearota 
for fataro aaa, ovary locality whom 

, 'ho inaoct appeared thl* year A* alt 
bo pet oo official record. Coast] 

i (ana agent* and oitiaaea ara aakad fc 
I writ* to Mr. EraakUa mm. a j Ralaigh,' any exact oboe-ration* th*] 
I bar* noted, both a* to tbo oxac 

localities or paru of coaatla* affect 
* SA.** t*o <Mm* whoa th 
k “jotuM*” appeared aad dioappaared 

* CAMMING CLDE OlELS ENCAMP 
MINTS 

» Saver*) rally m eating* *ra bate 
« b*M by variaoa giri tfaba in am* 
c J* the eomntlaa of tb* Euto, Eeaaai 

ly, 80 giri* from Edgecombe aad NaO 

K *b2^wb£^^alSbLd*5JeihI 

? K°ur AJ-sAnaL: 
i Ss^Er 
■ idea betag to gtoa the gtria a ibar 
t-1 tataartva, three-day eooroa la canal, 
ty aad ham* making, aad to devote 
■a roaaldarabla part *f th* tiaa* to oo 
ia door rearaotienel aad aocial oat* 

, talamaat_ 
a EapabHaaa* woat iato power proa 
tg Ida a rogha* of oeaoemy. W1 

don't they eaonomia, with laogoog! 

THE WORK OF THE 
COOHTY SUPERVISOR 

Tto Haw Valeatiea at hp.m WII 
Taka the Tiara at As laperohar 

tko ■awatodar of tko Year 

Tko County AiptnrtMr and kto aa 
atotants boson on doty 1, tko wort 
of rmtoiw tko proparty at A 
county. Tko job to a Mg ondartalrim 
and will taka tko raw a hi far at Cto 
yaar. Tko drat work of tko ppar 
vtior win ho tko tending oat ol 
blanks or gattAmAt to oroky Am 
owner in tko county with a roquoo 
that thooe blank* ko fUtod amtaar 
roctty and rrturaod preoaptly. U 
order that tha aoopto at the count] 
aaoy aoe what the btonki an wa an 
publishing kotow a copy at the Maai 
with the erplcnctloa that goes will 
it. 

CvlajMtiM mi BUftk 
The surpass of thb ktoak to to 

diaries eua fair, actaai onto eataa ot 
the tract of toad Uatad.It Mortal 
the guarantor of tha ftato tkot tka 
purpoat to art to toctuaaa Ac total 
amount at tana paid, kit to Art tip 
value at cock aaparole plate of prop 
•rty equally, andhp Aa rate# dart 
aid rule, aa that equal jartiee an to 
doaa to aaek taxpayer Tha toil l» 
craaaa to tans cannot snood tea pat 
caat far the ttaU for tka cauaty, toi 
aay apeciai tax district. A aapanto ktoak mart bo Ailed out for each Mp aratc piece at real property. The So 

Owney 

A..... 
1*. Value. $.. 
50. Number dwelling beams. A.. 
51. Vela. % ... 
St. Number rtoTohoasm A.— 
SI.- Value. A. $. 
(4. Number bans. A.- 
St. Valee. $. 
1* Number other buddings. A... 
IT. Value. $-1__ 
8t. Total value of lead and all tm 

provemanta. A. |__ 
**■ I" row bast judgment dea 

the aaawsr gives to Qaaatiea U rep remat the actual cam value ef m 
tract ef lead and all Impimwaml 
ea May t. 191»T A... 

M. If not, whet was the aetua 
*alu» of the property as a whole 

«1. ivim this tract centals mat 
c beatable Umber la excem af Urn 
teeeceery for general farm aas « 
this tractT A. .. 

‘Imber h» 
eettsmta « 

**• Has timber Hgbt hen'mi 
and conveyed. A.___ 

N Hyee, to whemT A._ 
N- _^bot was the eeedlernUei 
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